
Aetro-IMeteorology liad bidden nie expect
te find a decroeso ii temporature. Se I
did. 0f the twenty positions, 18 gave a
feul, aemetimes amouuting te as mueli as
18* iii the minimum and 16* in the max-
imuni record. Tlîe Iowest reading o! the
WVintcr o! 1887 et Montreal, iras on Jan.
9, tlir date of Satumn's opposition.

Montreal rccorded UsB flrst tlîundcr
sterm this seasen ou May 24.

The snow ivas exceptionally deep over
Nortiern New Englaud et tIre end of
March thîje year.

At West M~ilan, N.11., on Mardi 4-5,
the thermometer feli froin, 38' te, - 33%,
or 71* in 24 heurs!1

The maximumi wind velocity at Mount
Washington, thîis Mareh, ives 116 miles
per heur on 25. The total movement for
251 days ivas 23,285 mîiles.

The first Robins seen iu Newv Englend
this season -%vete noticed et Voluntoîvn,
Conu., en March lOtit.

Mardi, in Ontario aud Quebec, gave an
average tenîpereture below the normal.

Canada's mininmunm thermometer read-
ing during Marci, 1887, vaes - 42* be-
low zero at Selkirk, Man., sud Savanue,
Ont., ou 4th. The mîaxinmunm reading of
ths mouth -%ves 64' on the 22nd, et
Quamîclian, 13.C. The higlet reading
esst of the Rockies, vaes 58* et two sta-
tiens in Assiniboie, on te IOtlî sud 28t1î
respectivcly.

Newfoundlaud (St. Johîn's) reports an
average teniperature for Match of 27' 9',
or 1* 5' above the norme% The maximum
temperature of te mentit was 46' on 30,
sud mini. - 7' below zero on 6.

In Onîtario and Qucbee tue precipita.
tion for March iras heloiv Uie average.
Thistyes aise the case in Nova Scotia and
Prince Edîrard Islanîd. In Newv Bruns-
wick sud Manitoba the precipitation vras
abovo te average.

The month of April, 1887, gave tom-
peratures abeve the nornmal in the Missis-
sippi Valley, and irestivard, over tho
Reekies te the Pacifie. Tho compara-
tively.ivsrmer regione ivete the Central
Mississippi snd Lover Missouri Valîcys,
ivith an average frei 3' te 6%~ ebove the
meaiî.

.April gave temperatures siightly above,
thes normal in Teunesee and Kentucky.

The Atlantic Coast~ Upper Ohio Val-
ley and Lovrer Lake Regien, qave mean
temperetures thie April frein 1 Vo 4* be-
low the normal.

ASTR.ONOMNY AND INETEOROLOGY.

Oehiko8e, IVis., reports tlireo coincident
selar circles vlielî fornicd alinost instan-
tancously on the morning of May 4.

St. Louis, Mo., reported a mcmi tempe-
rature for April of 6* above the normal.
Omalia, Nob., 4 .

The damage by floods this season in
the Chateauguay Valley, Que., alono, is
cstimated at 850,000. Thîis flood is
ascribod to the denudation of tlîo forcsls
of tlîe Adirondack region.

A elight shock: of carthiquake is said to
have beeni feit at Iberville, St. Jolhns,
nd St. Luke, Que., about 10 pan. on
April 28.

Lake Chamîplain -waters -,veto higher
thne spring than they havo beexi for 11f-
Veeu Yeats.

At Albany, N.Y., the nîcan tempera-
turc for April va 3* below the normal.

April at Montreal gave 18 days wvith
readinge below frcezing, the loweet being
8* on 1. Highest readiug 56*.4 on 28,
sud the mecan 35'.46 s againet 390 50
for the past 13 Yeats. Snow feUl on 1
day and rein on 11, the former being in-
appreciable in quaîîtiC.y and the latter to
the amount of 3.C: injches. The maxi-
mumi barometer reading vas 30.6 16 on 8;y
lowest 29.195 on 29. The prevailiug
'wind blew from tho S.W.

M,%r. Horne reports suow or rain on 9
days during April in his section of Newv
Hampshire. The xnonth entered cold
and vent eut rainy. WVarmest day was
the l0th, ther. 60*. Lake Winnipe.
saukee ivas not clear of ice until 8 days
later than in 1886.

Drought continued throuffhout April
in Southera Texas, and there wvas also a
deficieney of rain froin the Missouri
valley eastward over Iowa, Northemn Ili-
noie, Southierii "iissouiri, Southern Michif-
gan and Northemu Indiana. IlGradually
spreading- North and Eust, over iinost of
the settled portions of this continent
Eaist of the Rockies," as forcst iii No. 2
of AsrnoNýovtr ê.ND' MFrontoroaY. Thiere
vero also sliglit deficiéecies reported from.
Northern iNinniesota and Dakota.

The folloiving places report the April
rainfali lme than usuel : Vicksburg,
Shreveport, Montgomery, Little Rock,
New Orleans, Mobile, Pensacoia, Meni-
phis, Atlanta, Fort Smith, Galveston aud
Chicago.

.A fewv places, IlSifffered fri ex-
cessive reins." Ainongst those being
Portland, Me. ; St. Paul, Minu. ; Huron,
Dak. ; etc.

April, in WVisconsin, Mr. Wood reports
the coldest for tire peet three years ; the
lnon record giving tlîe following means :
1887, 53*.12 ; 1886, 57*.24; 1885,
62*.07, and 1884, 51*.04. The max. of
April, 1887, at Shawano vas 790 on 9
and min. 20* on 4. He alse furuiehes the

following interesting compenisons o! the
tomp. of tho first and lest daye of the
montlî: 1887, firet day, 50* ; lest day,
58* ; 1886, firet day, 35*, st day, 66*
1885, firet day, 36* ; lest day, 56' ; ami
1884, firit day, 34-, last (liy, 68-. Pro-
cipitation vas uxtremcely light. Lighit
sneov on 4 and 23. No prevailing winde.

TIrs Minnesota Sýqnal Service Rleort
for April, sent nie by Mr. ]3randenburg,
of St. Paul, is very cenliplute. Frein it,
1Iclarn that April 1887 was notable tîjere
for its heavy gales, a tenîperature slightly
ebovo thoinernmal, and severo thuinler
stornme. In Sothclrni Minniesota tho
seeding of simili grainse vas genemally
finislîod by thes close. Vegotation va
howevcr 8eecly checkcd by cold on 25 -
26. Seeding by thistinewasîvchelledvaniced
iu the Northcrn counties. The inoan
tenîperaturo vas 44'J' or 3'.4 below
that of April 1886, but 1*.5' ebove April
1885. Tire lowest teînperature, was 3*.6'
below zero at St. Vincent on tic 4thi.
The higlicst teniperature was 88' at
Slierbutrno on tirs 30t1î. Tlîe average
precipitation was 2.23 inclies, or 1.43
less than April, 1886. The verificatione
of tirs probabilities sent eut, auîouuted
te, 86 per cent for wcatlîer and 78 per
cent for tenîperature.

At WVorcester, Mass., on May l5th, se-
cording to Mr. J. Bl. Hall, the season was
about thrce 'weeks late. On ]?riday nîomn-
ing, May 13, thoere vas a îehit freet,
bearing eut xny forecast for tha? date of

"Local freets, fille."

As an instance of tîte difference of
teîuperature prcvailing at places alinost
Ilnext deor te oe aniotlier," tlîe follow-
ing is of intcrcst -- Trs Hampshire
(Mass.> Natuiral History Society recently
establishied a nunîber of tlîernometer
stations iii Northamîpton, at peints about
onc.fourth of a mille apart, and aIl itlîin
the radius of eue mile frein tire Post
Office. The sations Ivere 9 in number,
with altitudes ranging frein 125 te 285
feet above the son. The higlîcst gave a
ncan of 29' andi the tîvo lowest nicans of
27* sud 29* The third highiet (182
feet) gave the higlîest mean (30.' 2').
The mninimunm readings renged frein -
3* below zero te V abova, and -were net
aIl on tlîo saine date!1 The maxinîume
rangcd frei 47' te 52T, tîje lowest bcing
rccorded et one of tlîe least elevated
stations.

Mr. Birt soude the following summery
of hie observations £or the firet tlîreo
months of 1887 frein Utica, N.Y. : Jan-
uary, max. therre. 47', niin. - 20' below
zero ; menui, 20' 9'. Max. bar. 30.22 ;
min. 29.75 ; men, 29.79. February,
max. them. 41' ; min. - 5' below zero,
mean, 22' 1. Max. bar. 30.22, min.
28.40; mean 29.28. Mfarch, max. therm.
54% nmin. 0* ; mean, 23' 1. Max, ber.
29.94 ; min. 28.50; mean, 29.30.


